Healthy bodies come in all shapes and sizes. Embrace the one that’s yours!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Residence Halls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 25</td>
<td>Mirrorless Monday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday**  
February 26

- Reflections Body Image Program Part 2 with ISU Leads, Student Counseling Services, and S.W.A.T.

**Wednesday**  
February 27

- 1st floor Bone Student Center 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.  
  Be-You(tiful) Event with the UPB Photo Booth and Giveaways

- Student Fitness Center 6:00-7:30 p.m.  
  Be-You(tiful) Zumba Class and Media Display

**Thursday**  
February 28

- RA Be-You(tiful) Bulletin Board Contest Entries Due by noon

**Friday**  
March 1

- Watterson Dining Center  
  Be-You(tiful) Media Display and Barbie Banners

**Wednesday**  
March 6

- Prairie Room 6:00 p.m.  
  America the Beautiful 2: The Thin Commandments screening and conversation with director Daryl Roberts. Collaboration with Diversity Advocacy

Throughout the Week – Check out the label on your coffee at select Campus Dining locations – and remind yourself that you are “Be-You(tiful)” exactly the way you are!